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Snel °spasteaance AE 
| . . | | Bo | ; | - 

of | | | | | SO | 

er ; “SPECIAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE | eee en 

oo | | . Madison, Wisconsin ae : oe . 

yo Sunday, June 11, 1939, 10 A.M. aS poo 

ns | “Held in the Office of the Comptroller — oe ay 

- ‘PRESENT: Regents Callahan, Gates, Wilkie; President Dykstra, Comptroller Peter- oS 

a Seo son, Secretary McCaffrey. oe | 7 | | | - \ 

s | oe RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE PRESIDENT = ee 

ae we ae = Comptroller - ve m oe | | 

| | 1. That upon the recommendation of Dean Goodnight, Professor Norman De — ae 

Newell of the Geology Department be permitted to withdraw $213.75 from the - 

summer session trust fund in lieu of leave of absence credit for teaching half _ moe 

| - time in the summer session of 1938. ne | a Se oS 

ee Adopted. st 8 a - as | LS ene 

“eas Oo a grdoulture 

ee ay 1. That Anne L. Kittleson be reappointed assistant in agricultural economics — 

from June 6 to June 30, 19359; salary $61.96 for the period; charge to Toepfer 

ss gaving, p. 78, fund 15A(E). | | aoa | He 

—  Rdopted. DP Pe Oe Se Ge ce 

we | — -g,-~—s That Ellis Kimble be reappointed assistant in agricultural economics - 

ss from June 7 to June 50, 1939; salary $66 for the period; charge to labor, p. 78, | 

ee S fund 15A(E). oe, a a . Ma da tet oo “at TE te ; way a oo. oo 

—  Baoptede ee Soe 

- EB | That the following persons be appointed industrial fellows in plant Fe Now: 

oe _-~ pathology from July 1 to August Sl, 1939; each to receive the amount indicated



for the service rendered; charge to International Cancer Research Foundation, me 

fund 15B: Oo See og Se ES os 

cs es Louise Wipf | $200.00. | Oo 

- | we oe Edwin L. Ball | 150.006. - - a 
Adopted. | ae a oe oe 

ee 4, That the following persons be reappointed industrial fellows in bio- 7 

© «chemistry from July 1 to August 31, 1939; salary $200 each for the period; charge Te oy « 
to National Research Council (Livestock and Meat Board), fund 15B:_ oe 

| oa | oe ee a Harry A. Waisman | : 

ce res a Olaf Mickelsen. on | | a 

Oo Pio tee) _ Adopted. | a a a | 

Phat Simon Black be reappointed industrial fellow in biochemistry from Feo w. 
* << July 1 to August 31, 1939; salary $150 for the period; charge to #li Lilly fund 15B. 

2 : Adopted. | : | ee oe 

| «6,~—s That Chester A. Dumond be appointed county club agent for Milwaukee County, 

beginning May 8, 1959; salary at the rate of $2100 per annum, 12 months! basis, to ~ 

| be distributed as follows: University $1700, County $400 (May 1939, $109.68; 
June 1939, $141.67, total for balance of 1938-39, $251.35); charge to item for 

ee Hauser, deceased, p. 118, fund 15A(E). Ss | re - - 

ne Adopted. | OO | | oO, | | a 

| x - Te That the memorandum of agreement between Tobacco By-Products and | a - 

Gu / Chemical Corporation and the University of Wisconsin, relative to the establishment | 

: Y of an industrial fellowship in economic entomology, be accepted, and that tho 

Comptrollcr bo authorized to sign the agreement. ($300 to be paid on or before | 

May 1, 1939.) .— ee See EE ao ee | 
—  Adopteds wees ae 

oe fos ~~ «Be That Lawrence A. Plzak be appointed assistant in branch stations from a - 

dune 16 to June 30, 1939; salary 850 for the period; charge to extra labor, p. 83, 7 

Adopted. oe | ee 

Sao ie 9, That the resignation of Edgar E. Selke, assistant in dairy plant, be. . os 

— agcepted; to take effect June 26, 1959, p. 88. _ DO Ue a EE ge a 

os Adopted. > oe FESS GSS CRS ee a Se oe 

oes 10. That the resignation of Morrell Peterson, assistant in dairy plant, be 7, S 

ss gecepted; to take effect May 26, 1959, p. 88. a | S a ci eh 
Adoptee a | | Cg



«Jl. )=«That J. C. Flake be appointed assistant in deiry plant from June 20 to © a 

September 15, 1939; salary at the rate of $100 a month; charge 538.46 to vice | 

Byers, p. 88, fund 3K, and $250 to 1939-40 budget. | | ; . | 
| | Adopted. | Boe a | | 

12. ‘That Wilbur H. Hockerman be appointed assistant in dairy plant (full Oo 
time) from June 16 to September 15, 1939; salary at the rate of $100 a month; | 

; charge $50 to $1200 item for assistant, p. 88, fund 3K, and $250 to 1939-40 

oe | Adopted. | oe Wes | a Soe | oe 

13. That Richard C. Dobson be appointed assistant in cconomic entomology _ | 
| _ from June 1 to June 30, 1939; salary $75 for the period; charge to extra labor, — 

: pe 90, fund 1A(R). 7 - | - | (Rte | 
| —  —- Adopted. Coe | a _ - oo 

|  -'14, «That Corrine Oleson be appointed assistant in agricultural economics 

«from June 1 to June 30, 1939; salary $75 for the period; charge to vice Wesenberg, © 

pe 91, fund 15A(E), | oe ee 
, oe Adopted. Ne | | i : 

- : 15. That Richard U. Dobson be appointed assistant in economic entomology from _ 

+ gauly 1 to August 31, 1939; salary ¥150 for the period; charge to Tobacco By= 
“Products fund, 15B(R). | es a | 

| Adopted. 2 a | 

oo 16. That James B. Christiansen be reappointed industrial fellow in poultry Ze Now 
a Y husbandry from July 1 to August 31, 1939; salary $150 for the period; charge to © pe ee, 

Allied Mills industrial fellowship, fund 15B(R). — | - . oe 

| ee Adopted. ee ins hes . eS | we | 

Oe 17. That Carl J. Rehling be reappointed industrial fellow in soils from | Fe How. 
“July 1 to August 31, 1939; salary $200 for the period; charge to Milwaukee Sewerage 

-.  Sommission fellowship, fund 15B(R), ON I SE oh es eos 
Bee Adopted. | ne | Donn he 2 eae 

ne 18. That the resignation of Arthur Miller, cow tester, be accepted; to take 7 | 
. effect June 15, 1939, p. 91. oe eee | ae ey, 

/ —  Adoptedg en Yo aes ae - oe ’ 

19,6 «That the following cow testers be removed from the payroll; to take = = = © 
effect June 1, 1939, pe. 91: ee ee 2s | yee 

a Ce - ORS ess Lloyd Dahl ES | ee rc oo 
eg ae a Alfred C. Fyksen Es ee eee 

wd a Br Harvey Jockmann — | So ed - | ce 
ek Bee | | - James Moore - | ~ ae ol 

- 7 oe - oe George Sperger. — : oS 7 
a Adopted. a 7 | | os | a To 

Bs ge De -3- | 0 S



| 20. That the memorandum of agreement between the Malt Research Institute end - 

+. . the University of Wisconsin, relative to a grant for an industrial fellowship, be | 

Git accepted, and that the Comptroller be authorized to sign the agreement. ($2000 to wot 

| - -be paid in two installments of #1000 each, the first on or before Mey 15, 1939, es 

~ and the second on or before september 15, 1939.) Ege | “ an 

oye Adopted. | | | - | — ' : a 

- | 4 21. That Randall J. Jones be reappointed industrial fellow in soils from Dotty 

— /sealy 1 to August 31, 1959; salary $200 for the period; charge to American Potash _ — 

| fellowship, fund 15B(R). | bee a a - a a 

| | Adopted. > | | | ee Oe ee | 

| 22s That Kermit C. Berger be reappointed industrial fellow in soils from | DeLs 

ff July 1 to August 31, 1959; salary $200 for the period; charge to Boron Agricultural oi 

| Association fellowship, fund 15B(R). : a : OO DEE nes 

— Adopted. ; | a ee | 

ne 23, That the resignation of Bugene F. Dietz, county agricultural agent for 7 | 

Iron County, be accepted; to take effect June 4, 1989, pe. 109, - — 

Adopted. | SE Se BC | 

| ote That Williem Hull Henthorn be appointed county agricultural agent for | 

— Iron County, begimming June 5, 1939; salary at the rate of $2,000 per annum, 12 © | 

 *- months' basis, to be distributed os follows: University 61700, County $300; in 

place of Eugene F. Dietz, resigned, charge $72.22 to fund 15A(E) and 950.55 to 

fund 3A(E) for the period dune 5 to June 50, 1939, pe 109. | Be a 

 doptede wee | a Se 

Os CEE a oe Be Se - Research -_ | ee ei a os a 

| cose | | 1. That Mrs. Joyce Bierman Burr be appointed research assistant in history a 

Les for the months of May and June 1939; salary ~lOO for the period; charge to allot=- 

ment 38:41. ee ee | / Pe eae SI | ee 

oe 2. That Gordon Worley be appointed research assistant in medical bacteriology oe 

for the 1939 summer session; salary $100 for the period; charge to National ny : 

fk _ Tuberculosis Association grant, 15B. | 2 Se |



oe a re - Fellows and Scholars - a | : 

. 1. That upon the recommendation of the Committee on Loans and Undergraduate oe 

Scholarships Eunice M. Biggar be granted the Pi Lambda Theta scholarship for the Seho/ 

second semester of 1938-39, stipend $25.00. Sn Se PE oe EOS 

| oo Adopted. _ | we | | | 

Ca That the resignation of William J. Fisk, III, William J. Fisk scholer, FE 

be accepted; to take effect at the beginning of the second semester of 1938-59. | 

OO Adopted. foes oe oS a | - | 

Bs That Katherine L. Andersen be appointed non-resident scholer for the Schhr 

first semester of 1958-59, in accordance with the recommendation of the Committee =~ 

- on Loans and Undergraduate Scholarships. Se | ee ee 

| Adopted. | | a : be 7 

- | * : | | ~ Degrees = | 7 a 

| 7 1,» That in accordance with the certification of the Registrar the degree of | 

| Bachelor of Laws be granted to the following persons: Re 

| | | a ‘Harvard James Carroll S ; es oe 

| a earns | _John Douglas Donald. | | 

: oe Adopted. | BS oS | | 

ag thet a diploma be granted to Jack Harold Lee, Bachelor of Arts, as of 

June 1936. This is to replace the diplome. handed to him as Mr. Jack H. Levy. | a 

| (Mr. Levy has had his name changed legally to Jack Harold Lec.) : eS | | 

| — Adoptede Bes oe Beg ee eS } 

pee eS ‘Upon recommendation of the President, it was © ares ere oe no 

VOTED, Theat an appropriation of $100 be made to the University Press 

ss Bureau for the balance of the year 1938-59 - $75, student part-time help; $25, 

a printing and publication; charge to Regents' Unassigned 1A, EE son 

Upon recommendation of the President, it wes Ge ee 4 

aoa Che YOTED, That the appointment of Marjorie C. Paquin, instructor in nursing, — 

be continued for the month of June, 1959, at a salary for the month of $105 plus - 

og complete maintenance; in place of Lucille A. Heimann, resigned; charge $105 to 

ss Regentst Unassigned 1A. re ae SPS loa Oa ee 

a ce “le: CS | 5a | Oe |



an Upon recommendation of the President, it was ) - | 

o a VOTED, That $2250 be used for the Sumer School for the School for Workers — 

in Industry for the summer of 1939, to be covered by fees, and that an appropriation © 

oo of $750 be made from Regents! Unassigned 1939-40 for the salary of the Director and 

the Executive Secretary. : x | | ee 

| a Upon the recommendation of the President, it wos | | 

- rs | VOTED, That upon the recommendation of the Union Council the offer of the _ | 

: Women's Athletic Association to transfer the WaA.A. cottage, built by the Women's | 

ee Athletic Association on the site west of the Summer School Camp, to the University 

a be accepted, and that the cottage be placed under the custodianship of the Wiscon- 

gin Union for general student outing use, the cost of repairs, maintenance and | 

-. operation of the cottage to be charged to the Union revolving fund. It is under= 

| stood a graduate couple will be appointed to serve as resident custodians. - a 

| | The President reported that the applications for PWA funds to assist in 

an building additions to Sterling Hall and Bascom Hall had been renewed in order that — 

they would be in line if new PYA grants are made available. Coes ) 

7 | | Upon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was | | or mo 

| | VOTED, That $85 be appropriated from Regents' Unassigned (1)D Capital for 

-.- furmiture and equipment for the Administration Building. | | | 

| a Upon recommendation of the Comptroller, it was oe 

: VOTED, That the agreement with the Bureau of Public Roads under Professor a 

| H. R. Trumbower, including the occupancy of 717 Langdon Street, be renewed for | 7 

| another year, and that the Comptroller be authorized to sign the renewal agreement. . 

Roe ss Fhe Comptroller brought up the matter of the desirability of providing | | 

ss drinking fountains at the intramural fields - one to be located at the tennis 

—- gourts and two at the new men's dormitorics, the cost, if connected with the sewer, 

a to be approximately $780. It was | el oa See! ar wee 

| VOTED, That a surplus of £780 be declared in the 1E Revolving Fund © chee 

— agcount for Physical Education, Men, and that this sum be transferred to 20.41(11) 

. for drinking fountains and improvements at the intramural fieids. . Bs ee a 

Ones Upon recommendation of the Secretary, it was 4 yee | 

VOTED, That effective June 10, 1939, 3% of the 5% interest on the Albert 

| - Bruns loan of $9801 be credited to principal end 45% be credited to income. en 

oe CU a | em Bo rer ao | a



. ae - Upon recommendation of the Secretary, it was © es a ; 7 

7 VOTED, That $2829.60 cash and a City of Madison Bond for $400.00 be ate 

| cepted from Kappa Kappa Gamma to be added to the funds already in the University — noe 

trust funds for the Helen R. Olin Memorial Scholarship; that the following pro- a 

visions for the scholarship be approved: = = ee oye Oe 

a 1. This scholarship shall be known as the Helen R. Olin Memorial oe a 

- §$cholarship. | - | , aan 

| oo Be One-half of the interest shall be used for a scholarship. The other | a 

ra P of the interest shall be turned back to the principal, until | | 

| - _ the principal reaches the sum of $5,000.00. When this sum is reached, oe 

| eal Ss all the interest shall be used for a scholarship. | | ae 

ae - 3, The award shall be made to one or more women students, preferably en 

ae Se active member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, if such a person applies, | | 

ee 4, the University Lows and Undergraduate Scholarships Committee shall =~ 
| : select three or four applicants whom they consider worthy. After 

Oo | oe conferring with a committee of Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae, the Loans 

- and Undergraduate Scholarships Committee shall select one or more— 

| Lo | of these recommended applicants for the award. a | - | os 

SS he Upon recommendation of the Secretary, it wes : - | a | 

fe VOTED, That the offer of Joseph Truttmann and Orval R. Truttmann of 

ss» $14,500 for the purchase of the Dahle and Brager farn, including the personal - | 

ss property, be accepted, $4500 to be paid as a cash down-payment with interest _ | | 

on unpaid balances of 4% per annum and an additional 15% per annum to apply | oe 

upon unpaid principal. | a Os On - Oo 

: | (Note: From this amount a commission of 3% is to be paid and | 

- possibly a nominal sum for an adjustment with the present tenant if possession eee 

-. ig given before the termination of his lease March 1, 1940.) wee Ore | 

President Dykstra presented a statement with reference to appropria- | 

ee ‘tions available for 1939-40 and discussed with the committee the matter of how 

to meet especially the reduction of $323,619 in available 1A funds. This mat=< 

ss ter will again be presented to the Board on Friday. | = OER 

a ee At 2:30 P.M the meeting ee Ce S ae nue 

oe Loe AD IOURNED ES ee IE 

Oe A MeCaffrey, 7 

oe Ge a oo Set | ae Te | | —_ | a aoe
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